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Thirsty Trees? Water Please!

The heat wave was hard for everyone, trees included! Please, give your young trees water.

When temperatures rise, trees use water to keep cool. With the record-breaking heat Portland
had, trees need water to recover. A deep soak may save their life. Will you help?

What to look for when trees need our help:

Leaves that look limp and dull
Leaf curling or wilting
Browning along the leaf edge
Unseasonal leaf drop
Conifer needles turning red, yellow, or brown

You can also check the soil around your tree. If there is mulch, brush it aside. With a small tool, like a
screwdriver, gently loosen the soil 2 inches down, avoiding any tree roots. If the soil is dry or only
slightly damp, it is time to water.

Tips for watering trees:

Young trees need 10 to 30 gallons of water once a week from May to October
Water slowly, the soil around the tree should become fully saturated
A five-gallon bucket with holes in the bottom is great for watering, refill it as needed
Manage weeds and other plants around your trees that can quickly take up water
Use Mulch! Mulching around your trees helps keep roots from drying out

Visit our Establishment Care web page for more information on how to care for young trees. You can
also learn more about why many mature trees in Portland are struggling through the hot, dry summers,
and how they too benefit from extra watering from Trees For Life Oregon.

Upcoming Events
Opportunities to learn and volunteer!
www.portland.gov/trees/workshops

Tree Thursday Volunteer at Free Lunch +
Play
Thursdays, July 8 - August 26, 2021

Thursdays are for Trees! Urban Forestry will be
sharing tree activities at Lunch + Play events in
parks this summer. Each Thursday from July 8
until August 26, volunteers can sign up for one or
more of these roles:

Activity Assistant
Engagement Lead
Tree Walk Guide

Visit the Tree Thursday web page to learn more about each volunteer role. You can also check out
the schedule to see when we will be in a park near you!

Elementree Care
Friday, July 9, 2021, 9:00 am - 11:00 am
Ventura Park Elementary School (145 SE
117th Avenue, Portland, OR 97216)

Practice your pruning skills and help care for
young trees!

The trees at Ventura Park Elementary could really
use some love.

Growing adjacent to the East Burnside MAX Light
Rail route is not an easy life for a tree. Heat from the road, pollution from vehicles, and other
conditions make this a tough spot to survive. Will you lend a hand? Register here.

More Upcoming Events

7/24/21 and 8/7/21, 9:00 am - 1:00 pm, Delta Park Orchard Care: Did you know Urban Forestry has
an educational fruit tree orchard? The orchard is filled with diverse fruit and nut trees, but it did not
receive its regular pruning last year. Now, there is a lot to do! Join us to learn how to care for these
unique trees. Register here.

Event Highlights
See photos from recent events
www.flickr.com/photos/urbanforestry

Madrones on a Monday Morning

On a rainy Monday morning, enthusiasts of our
native madrone (Arbutus menziesii) strolled
through Kelley Point Park to find the many
native trees that call this park home.

Beyond the beaches and black cottonwood
(Populus trichocarpa) trees are beautiful thickets
of madrone and strikingly tall pacific dogwood
(Cornus nuttallii) trees.

If you missed this special tree walk on June 14,
you can still learn more about madrones and plan
a visit of your own today!

Tree Weeding at Alberta Nature Patch

Portland has many natural plant installations in
some of our parks. These spaces, called Nature
Patches, can be found at Alberta, Columbia,
Fernhill, Gabriel, Hazeltine, Irving, Lents, Midland,
and Wilshire Parks.

On June 17, volunteers helped care for the
Alberta Park Nature Patch by learning to identify
and remove unwanted tree saplings and other
weeds. Check out our photos from the event

online.

Discover the Rigler School Arboretum

Can you believe it has been over 15 years since trees were planted at Rigler School? Come by to see
how much they have grown. Then, follow along on the free printed maps available at the NE 52nd and
NE 55th Avenue entrances.

The Rigler School Arboretum, located on the grounds around Rigler School, once again has many
informational tree signs posted near various trees.

Most of the more than 80 trees here were planted in 2005 by students and neighbors with Urban
Forestry's Learning Landscapes Program.

Discover the trees of the arboretum and learn about the community that cares for them from the signs
prepared by neighborhood community members.

Remember to grab a brochure with the location and names of all the trees at the arboretum. Located on
the grounds of Rigler School (5400 NE Prescott Street), brochures are available at all entrances on
both NE 52nd Avenue and NE 55th Avenue.

In Other News
Urban Forestry is Hiring: Join our team! Two positions are now open at Portland Parks & Recreation
Urban Forestry. Learn about the Urban Forestry Planting Program Supervisor position and apply by
7/26/2021. Also available is a GIS Technician II position, apply by 7/19/2021. These positions, in
addition to many others now available at PP&R, are the result of Portland voters approving an
operating levy to fund the City's parks system and green infrastructure assests. We hope to hear from
you soon!
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